
ACROSS THE HEAVENS

Th Brioht Bow of Promise Spans
the Political Sky.

The Troubled Waters of Conten
tion Subside,

And the Ship of Stat Hides Stead-
ily Into Port.

The Senate IPasses the Compro
mite Bill.

tpKbM Against it by Mortoi and Blaint

Wnahlnaion.
PASSKl).

Washington, Jan. 25. At 7:30 a.m.,
after aa all-nig- ht session, the senate

pawed the bill reported by the special

committee in regard to counting the
electoral Tote without amendment.
Various amendments were submitted,
but all were voted down. The vote on

the passage of the bill, was yaes, ",47 ;

nays, 17; Eaton being the only Demo-

crat who voted against It.
THK VOTK.

The following is the vote In senate on
the electoral bill :

Veas Messrs. Alcorn. Allison, liar-nu-

Bavard, Bogy, Booth, Boutwell,
Burnside, C haffee, Christianay, C'ockrelL
I'onklirir, Cooper, Cragin, Daris, Dawes,
Dennis, Edmunds, Freliughuysen,
Goldthwa'te, Gordon, Howe, Johnson,
Jones, Fla.; Jones, Xev.; Kelly, Kernan,
McCreery, McDonald, McMillan, Maxey,
Merrlmon, Merrill, Price, llandolph,
Ransom, Robertson, SauUbury, Sharon,
Stephenson, Teller, Thurman, Wallace,
Whvte, Wlndom, Withers and Wright
-4-7.

Nayes Messrs. Blaine, Bruce, Came-
ron, of I'enn. ; Comeron, of Wis.; Clay-
ton, Conover, Dorsey, Eaton, Hamilton,
llamlin, Ingalls, Mitchell, Morton, Pat-

terson, Sargent, Sherman, West 17.

Senate.
The debate in the senate on the bill

reported by the select committee in regard
to counting the electoral rote was con-

tinued all night.
MORTON'S LAST EtFORl.

Mr. Morton continuing his argument
claimed that the nt was not
bound to open any fraudulent certificate
from a state. If there should be half a
dozen packages from a state in his posse-

ssionhe was not required to open them
all, but was only required to open that
package which came from the electors.
As an officer of the United States he was
bound to take notice as to who had been
elected electors by the states and act upon
his intelligence just as oilier public
officers. There weie two certificates
from Louisiana in the hands of the vice-preside- nt.

He was not required to open
them both. It he refused to open and
present the second return, how was it to
be got out of his possession ? It he re-

fused to open such return, was that a
cause of revolution? Did he understand
that the Democratic party threatened
violence or revolution it the president of
the senate withheld bogus certificates?
This bill conierred upon the tribunal it
created power to legislate, unless its ac
tion should be overturned by the action
ot the two houses ot congress. This
commission could not carry out the bill
without going behind the returns from a
state. It was sprinkled all over with
very white pretty meat, but the Demo
cratic cat was reposing beneath it.

REMARI Of SENATOR BLAINE.
Mr. Blaine said he had, he trusted, as

great appreciation as any senator on this
floor of the gravity of the situation. He
had supported the senator from Ver
mont (Edmunds) in his constitutional
amendment to leave this whole question
ot counting the whole electoral votes to
the supreme court. He had desired ear
nestly to support this bill it he could do
it consistently. The arguments adduced
in its tavor had persuaded him ot its un
constitutionality, and he tele himself
compelled, however reluctantly he dif
lered from certain senators, to record his
vote against the measure, lie begged
the judiciary committee, now the public
mind was so 6trongly directed to this
question, to Irame an amendment to the
constitution which would, if possible,
avert in future all danger of a renewal ot
these troubles which were now causing
anxiety in the public mind.

KEMAHKS OP SENATOR HOWE.
Mr. Howe deued that this bill was

framed in the interest of the Democratic
party. He (Howe) thought r the result
of the late presidential contest was not
lett in doubt It was certainly left in dis-

pute, and somebody must decide that re
sult. He thought the bill reported by
the select committee and now before the
euate was the proudest instrument iu

our country, the proudest tribute to
American statesmanship which had been
prepared since the convention which
framed the constitution adjourned, lie
would have been glad if tlds bill had ed

the unanimous assent of the com-

mittee, then he would have felt like one
greater tiian himself kit, when looking
upon the infant Haviour, he felt that he
hiul seen the salvation of his people aud
hi country,

hfckUhk or SENATOR UA IO.X.

Mr. Kutou said he was almost alone on
the Democratic side of the chamber iu
opposition to this bill. The power to
count the electoral vote being vested iu
the two houses ot congress it could be
placed u where else. He had heard that
uuuer iue uui uom partikt would get
cheated. He did not believe t would be
a IwuttU to either party.

lUt'RMAK KUl'LAl..
Mr. Thurman said he did not LlUr

this could staud the quadrennial Uet
lions under the preseut system. Hebe
lieved the people would become aroused
to the facts and regulate the matter by a
constitutional amendment.

SBJUToa wan a.
Mr. White Mid be had doubts as to the

constitutionality of the bill. If It was to
be a measure permanent In Its character,
he would vote against it. He believed
that the opening of the certificates in the
presence of the two houses of congress
was to enable each house to verify the
count made by the presiding officer.

Mr. Burnside expressed the hope that
the bill would pass.

RDMl'MtS fll'KAKS.

Mr.Kdmunds said that the time had
irene by now for .debate. The mensure
had been denounced aa a sham, a mere
trick, although it appealed to live sena
tors, five members of the house and live
justices of the supreme court. He begged
his honorable friend irom Ohio (Slier
man) to look at the history ot his own
party ; look at their own attitude and
tell him some day, not now, whether ho
thought the Republican party could
stand stultification and dishonor hi or-

der that it might gain a temporary ad-

vantage. He knew the senator would
answer him no. Must the Republican
party stultify itself now for such
a beggarly priee. In 1863 a
Republican majority iu the
two houses of congress passed the
Twenty-secon- d joint rule, which declared
that no vote (rem the state should have
any effect upon the eljctiou oi president
and nt of the United States,
unless both houses ot congress iu their
constitutional capacity said so. And yet
In the face of this action the great party
leaders from the valley of the Mississippi,
as the senator from unio (snerman)
termed It, sounded the cry of treacnery
against those of the Republican party
who supported this bill. Republicans
were accused "1 treason to tneir party
because they would not stultify them
selves.

Mr. Dawes withdrew the amendments
submitted by him in regard to defining
the power ot the tribunal to be created.

Mr. Sherman said he felt hurt that the
senator irom Vermont should have man
ifested such feelings towards the senator
from Indiana (Morton) and himself.

He then renewed his objections to the
pending bill and argued that it is not cus
tomary or lawful to impose other duties
on judges of courts.

Mr. Morton argued that more light had
been thrown upon this subject ot count-
ing the vote within the last thirty or
sixty days than had ever been before.
lie had been charged with inconsisten
cies, but other senators had been incon .

sistent also, lie then read from the pre
vious remarks ot Messrs. Edmunds,
Conkling, Thurman and Bayard to show
they did not heretofore support the prin-

ciples Involved in this bill.
He then submitted an amendment pro-

viding that nothing contained in the act
shall authorize the commission to go be-

hind the finding aud determination oi
me canvassing or returning board ot a
state authorized by the laws of the state
to find and determine the result ot th e
election of electors.

Mr. Edmunds opposed the ameudmeut,
and moved to amend it by striking out
the negative words, so as to provide that
the act should authorize the commission
to go behind the findings, etc. He said
he would vote against this amendment
and then against the amendment of the
senator from Indians. He has no idea
there was any necessity for amendments
as the committee would ask under exist
ing law.

Mr. Thurman also announced that he
would vote agaiust the amendments, al
though he was strongly of the opinion
that the decision of the returning board
might be Inquired into.

air. .nargeni argueu mat me bill was
shuffling and evasive, and one side or the
other was to be cheated.

Mr. Morton spoke in favor of his
amendment, and he feared the bill as it
now stood required the committee to go
behind the returns from a slate. The
I democratic party would not vote for this
bill if It did not allow them to go behind
the returns.

Jir. .dinunus u enlea that the bill was
shuttling or evasive, it only conferred
upon the committee such power as con
gress had under the law.

The amendment of Mr. Edmunds to
that ot Mr. Morton was rejected : yeas 1,
nays CI, Mr. Cooper being the only sen
ator who voted in the affirmative.

The question then being on the amend
ment of Mr. Morton, it was rejected :

ayes, is ; nays, 47.
The vote rejecting Mr. Morton's

amendment was as fellows :

Veas Messrs. Boutwell, Bruce, Cam
eron, of Pennsylvania, Cameron, of Wis-cousi- n,

Clayton, Dawes, Dorsey, Hamil-
ton, Hamlin, Ingalls, Mitchell, Morton,
Paddock. Patterson, Sargent, Sherman,
Teller and West.

Nays Messrs. Alcorn, Allison, Bar
num, liayard, Blaine, Bocrv. Booth.
Burnside, Chaffee, Christianoy, Cockrell,
Conkling, Conover, Cooper, Cragin, Da- -
Vls, Denim, Eaton, .Edmunds, Freling- -
nuysen, Uoldthwatte, Gordon, Howe,
Johnston, Joues, Florida; Jones, Ne-
vada; Kelly, Kernan, McCreery, Mc-

Donald, McMillan, Maxey, Merrlmon
Morrill, Price, itandolp, Ransom, Rob-
ertson, SauUbury, Sharon, Stevenson,
Thurman, Wallace, Whyte, Wlndom.
Withers aud Wright.

Mr. Sargent submitted an amendment
providing that the commissioa shall sit
with open doors except when upon con-
sultation on questions iendiug before it.

After a short discussion the amend-
ment was rejected : Veas II ; nays 47.

Mr. Sargent said he had other amend-
ments to propose to improve the bill but
as its frieuds seemed to rule down eveiy
amendment, he would not submit them,
but content himself by calling for the
yeas and nays on the Uual passage of th
bill aud would vole against it.

Th) bill was read a third time aud
passed : Yeas 47, nays 17.

The senate then, on motion ol Mr. Ed
munds, adjourned at 7:10 a.m. until Fri
day at noon.

UNH.
Mr. py,ie mcd to go to business on

LmtlMkM ,UWe,u derto refer the
j(Jiul committee on couutiugthe electoral vote.

Mr. Pyu k(1 uue.Uou

i II
report back the bill immediately, and to
let debate run all to-da- with a night
session i that the house would then ad
journ till and that he would
call the previous question st 2 o'clock to
morrow.

Mr. Frye suggested that during the
fast four hours of the debate speeches
should be limited to ten minutes, that
members should have an opportunity to
explain their views.

Mr. Payne said he would modify his
request so as to have sts
sion commence at 10, the last four hours
ot tho debate to be consumed In ten min
ute speeches, and members to have the
right to enlarge their speeches for re-

cord.
i his was agreed to by unanimous con-

sent. The bill was then referred to the
committee on electoral votes, and was
immediately reported back by Mr.
Payne, chairman of the committee.

The clerk proceeded to read tin' bill
in extenslo.

After the reading of the bill Mr. Payne
stated the bill, as passed by the senate,
was precisely the bill reported from the
committee, in the first place ho entered
a motion to recommit the bill iu order to
prevent amendments being offered to the
bill.

M'CRAKV'S REMARKS.

Mr. McCrary, member of the joint com
mittee, opened the debate.

THE SENATORSHIP.

The Election of Judge David Da-

vis.

Scenes mil Incltlul to the I.taltla- -

Inre DurlDg the Laval Ballot.

special to t)it u Louis Time.)
III., Jan. 23. After the

scenes of yesterday and last night, the
most intense interest was centered in the
senatorial struggle y. There was
no evidence on the outside that there
could be a decisive vote, and it was not
until the roll-ca- ll had reached nearly the
end the first ballot of the day, and the
fortieth of the contot, that it became ev-

ident that the Democratic and Indepen-
dent alliance would succeed in e'ecilng
Judge Da vis.

RAPICAL 1EM0RALIZA1I0N.
The effort which tome ot Eogan's

friends made last night to get him again
upon the track proved an abortion
because it was impossible to seduce a
single Independent from the position of
determined opposition to Black Jack
which the representatives of that class
had held from the very beginning. It was
of course useless to put up Logan again,
unites ne couiu recruit from some
source, and this he could not do. It was
then determined to keep Judge Lawrence
in the field. The Republicans were com
pletely demoralized, and the general
feeling seemed to be that is was impossi-
ble for them to elect their man under any
circumstances, and they sullenly came
up to the business to-d- ay like a lot ot
fellows who had a disagreeable task to
perform.

THE OPENING SCENE.
I here was an immense crowd in the

galleries. The ladies' galleries were filled
aud every portion of the house was oecu
pied by visitors. On the floor there was
considerable coufusion.

1 wo senators and two representatives
did not vote. An enormous pressure
was brought to bear on Senathr Miles
Kehoe lust night to make him vote for
Davis this morning. His vote was waited
for with anxiety, as upon him depended
the day's tactics.

KEHOE COMES TO TIME.
. the secretary of the senate got

along down the K.'s In the roll-call- , all
eyes were directed to the crimson-haire- d

statesman from Bridgeport. Kehoe's
friends felt certain that he would vote for
the regular uine if bis vote was needed

Kenoe 1" at last called the clerk. There
was a hush of death in the chamber
'David Davis,' responded Kehoe, aud

the silence was broken. The Democrats
nplauded, and the excitement, which

all along hud been great, was Intensified.
THE OTilKItd TOO.

There was another period of silence
continuing during the completion of the
senate roll, aud until the house roll was
begun. The point ol interest here was
on Representative Hickey, and nothing
was expected until his name was reached;
so that when Easton, who bad yesterday
voted for Haines.fell in for Day is, It tame
like a thunder clap out of a clear sky.and
ot courso the DemocraU applauded rap
turously. Hickey fell into liue, and at
once voted for Davis. This, if there were
110 changes, elected Davis. Evans, tif
Kane, voted for Harlow, Merritt for Shu- -
man; J ay lor, of Cook, for Alexander
Campbell, Tyrrell forjudge Drummond,
Weitfall for Logan.

HIS RADICAL STAUI-EUE-.

As soou as the Republicans saw how
the thing had gone they began changing
back from Haines, and evervbedy else to
Lawreace, Easton hading. Boyd
changed from Lawrence to Davis. Rob-iso- n,

ol Tazewell, attempted a joke by
preteuding to chango from Davis to Law.
reuce, although he had voted for Haines.
Robisou, of Cook, denounced it as a
fraud, and it looked like a scrimmage for
a moment, but the excitement was
quelled. At General Logan's special re-

quest the member who voted for him
changed to Lawrence.

THE RADICAL GAME BROKEN.
The Republicans left Lawrence yester-

day for strategical purposes, iu order to
get the Independents away from tho
Democrats, which they would have done,
could Haines have held Kehoo and
Hickey. Then the Republicans woulJ
have voted fur Lawrence, and enough
Democrats, it was expected, would have
turned over to tleet him.
Kehoe couldn't stand the pres-
sure. Davis would have been sup
ported on only two ballots, when
the Independents would have left him.
The Republicans returned t Lawrence
from Haines so as to go down with the
caucus nominee. Some Republicans ob-
jected to Lawrence on account of the
Chicago Jvunmt contempt case, but

Lieutenant-Governo- r Shu man requested
all to vote tor him, and they did. The
Republicans say that thry prelcr to bo
beaten by Davis than by any other per-
son whom the Democrats could name.

TALKING OF DAVIS Sl'CCISSOR.
Already there is speculation as to who

will succeed Judge Davis on the supreme
bench. It Is claimed the place belongs
to Illinois, and Judge Drummond is men-

tioned by a great many. Others say
that Lawrence might then get Drum
inond's place.

THR WILDEST KXt tlEMEXT.
There was the wildest excitement

when tho result was announced and the
election ot Judge David Davis became
an ascertained fact. The independents,
who had really ca,Tled the d.iv by their
perscvereuce and determination, were
absolutely unrcstrainable. Muuv of them
were upon the chairs hurrahing; the la
dies in the gallery were waving their
handkerchiefs, and for several minutes
there was what seemed like a graud
shout. In the midt ot all this
the presiding otH.cr hammered away
with his gavel, and finally tho yelling
was stopped, and then the independents
and iXmocrats mingled their congratula
tions, and the joint convention, having
nothing more to to, adjourned. Finally
the two houscaadjourned till next Thurs
day the 1st.

WHAT THE J I' 1GE SAYS.
(To the Western Assoc in ld l'r,.)

Washington, Jan. l3. Judge Davis
wa9 on the bench of the supreme court
to-da- y when he received a telegram from
Springfield informing him of his election
to the United States senate.
Alter the adjournment ol the
court he was called on bv Illi
nois friends, who congratulated him
on the result, and inquired as to his ac
ceptance of the office. He did not say
whether he will accept it or not, but if
he should conclude to do so he will not
resign before the fourth of March, the
senatorial term not beginning until that
time. He stated lie had not been con-

sulted regarding the use of his name as a
candidate and had not authorized it.

Ibe Merry Iaj ot Old.
Jn reading- of tho luhMle agea one is

struck by the accounts given ol feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors oi those
timea. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ol
greater 4 toxical strength than is devel-
oped by men in tnese utter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived in the
merry days a more out-do- or life than
this advanced civilization ol ours can af-
ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, aud that increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi-
tates the use of a pure vegetable stimu-
lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters.

FORTY fcAKS UlKliiE THE I'IBUO,

DR. C. PLANE'S
i. LKl: U A T K U

LIVKR PILLS,
1 "U 1 UK L I kit f'P

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
lAM kfsl.t AMi ik K HEADACHE.

Symptom of a lii.M-ase- Ijver
MAIN nt the right side, under the
J edge of the ribs, iiu a-as- on pres- -

Miiv ; r.onict lines the pain is m the left
side; the j atkru is rarely able to lie
on the left &:de ; soim-iiinc:-

, the pain
i.--. felt under the sl.oi,!ikr b!ade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
ii.e snoiiRier, ami i . mis
taken for a rheiinutti ui in the arm.
'i he stomac h i nfk. tul v, i;h loss of
appetite ar.d si l.nv-- ; the huwels in
general are ir.Mhe, sometimes alter
rative with lax ; i!..- i..d i, troubled
v. ah aiii, act on ' .niol v. ah a dull,
heavy sensation i.i iU-- Lac k part

.. . .'l 1.. : i i ii ueie isgeren'.n t oi.snierabie foss
cfim'morv.ai if.ni .jiied with a pain
ful sensiiion of L-f- undone
something whit h oiiyl.t to have been
clone. A hgnt, dry c c ugh is some-
times an attendant. , The patient
t ompinms oi weariness aMltleljihty ;
he is ta.-ii- startled, h,'., feet are ( old
or burning, ami h umplains of a
j.riYkly sensation of the hhin ; his
spirits arc hw; and although he is
satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial to him, yet lie tan scarcely
summon up foititude enough to try
it. In fart, lie distrust-- ; every rem
edy. Several of (lie i.Love symp-
toms attend the tuhca.se, but cases
have oe tirrcd v. here fl w of them ex-
isted, yet txaminaiion of the bdy,
after death, hn-- shown the I ivfr to
have been e:ten. ivcly ikraiif'cd.

A on: AM) FLYER.
IR. C. M'.l.tM.'s J W.R 1'JI.LS,

I.V L'.WS or . K .NI, JTEK, wllttl
taken with Q-ini- m, ;.ie productive
of the most happy u.iihs. No better
cathartic (an ,c n- - d, preparatory
to, or after t ..kiip Oninine. We
would a.lvi c v.ho are afllkud
with thu ii:Sf. to give them
1 AIR TRIAL.

1 or all Ldioti , (i lang'-mtnts-
, and W

as a simple j.mg, ive, they are

HKWAIU; OK IMITATION.
The genuire iK. C. M Land's

I.IVLK Pa i .;-re n ver sugar touted.
I. very b L,, a lLlJ wax ;.Lllj on

the lid, v,,tl, 4; jUlj;ri.s,i,,n i)Rt
M.La.M l; piixs.

The genune j.J.AM.'.S l.IVIR
I'll i s b,-;:- r ,1,,. nalll,ts (,( ('
M'.LVNI. iil.d 1 I !JN(; JiKos. t. the
wrappers.

fi-i-" 'J;;--
. , (!r.i,; r r,r

storekee i r , j.. j , y() ,f e1. -
M'.L-nj.-.- - i..V.:k Pui s, pre-p- a

led by 1 ;ros ; p;,,. burgh,
la.

Sohl liy ,. tal.lr urtii'ists

Ii!s,''n,..' ' "' ("- M' Lane's

u..i)-i- ., .;,.! u,,c "f "
l.LMi.i. i.K.Oa . I'iusb-.j-wli- . Pa.

ont da anyADVERTISING .Uktli isftfur
.rm. II wi.l ...w . - WluuHrlflui '

t. avtrt,.-.4.tutlvC9.tJ(jl,jM(ii

Lippincott's Magazine,
An llhotruted Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for .lunimry begins tho nine-
teenth volume oftlie Magazine, and wbilis
its pant record will, it - hoped, be deemed
a kuiticlent gUHrautee ot future excellence,
no etlorts will be spared to diversity Us at-

tractions and to iru Mo na Increased cup.
ply of

Popular Heading in the ii und Mvt ''
jthalic Sense,

1 lie ijreut object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnih tit a public witli
Literary Ktitertnioincnt ot a lie lined and
Ysried Character, as well as to present Iu a
graphic and triktDg manner the luont re-

cent information aud souudest views un
cubjects of General Interest; iu a word, to
rcuder Lippiucolt's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Thuse. t'cuturcs that arc Mv( Attractive i

Magazine Literature.

'1 lie contribution now on hand, oi hik-cI- -

allv ensured, emhrsew a liixhlv attractive
li- -t of Tales Short Stories, IeMTiptlve
Sketches'. NarralUe. 1'aperaon Science and
Art, 1'oems, ropui.tr hwv. l.lturary t ritl- -

cisius, Lie, Ktc,
Ky Talented and Well-Know- n Writers.

A lame proportion ot tUc articles, espe
cially those descriptive ot travel, will be

Profusely and iiraui fully Illustrated.

The pictorial embellishment of the Maga
zine constitute one ol its many attractive
eaiureu.

In addition to the Ueneral Attractions of
LIPl'lNCOlT'S MAUAZINK. the 1'ub-lisiu-

would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

'The larijuis nf Jtvtiir,"
by Oeoige.Medon:tld,authoi of "Malcoui,"

Alee Ir orbes," liobert Falconer," etc.
To those ol our reader who are familiar

witn ".Malcolm,'' this new itory from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, und his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply In-

teresting and powerful story. It began tn
the November number, which issue, with
the lieccmber part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 177.

ti. A profusely Illustrated series of
sketches of

Sweedinh Scenery and Life,
by l'rof. WlUard Hi-he- , of Cornt'll t'niver-sity.- w

ho is thoroughly laini'iar with S wedeu
and Us IVople from personal observation.

o. A series of populur papers on

Art U'id ArC Matlcr,
by Edward Strahan ;h.ul SUiuni, auihurofjuo Aew Hyperion, etc.

4. Illustrated toktteUe-jO- t Travel, entitled
Picture from Sva in ,

by Kdward King, author of 'The Great
South," etc.

ft. Mrs. I.ucy II. lluiipn's hiteiesliuL'aud
Tiqiiant

Paper and Letters froui Parii
will te continued through the year,

ti.
The Jleauties of the Wane.

will be described iu a richly Illustrated
series of papers.

7. 1'uriug the year will appear a number
of handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Ufe, Travel, und Adventure in
the lulled slates, Koglund, South America,Japan, Mongolia, und other countries.

For Sale by all Hook and Xewsdealers.
l'KICK 35 CENTS.

Term-- . Yearly Subscription, $i ; Two
Copies, 7 ; Three Copies, lo ; rive Cop- -

I...ILc,
n .I.aicu topics,

-
fiu, . wiiii a tony,.atis n mo person procuring me clun.

oiuyic uuuiuer, jo cent.
. Notick. The November and December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
vi iue jisrijui, oi t.os-i- o, " win be pre-
sented to all new annual subscriber for

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid,
iu uuy nuuiess, on receipt oi M cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPHNCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., 1'hila.

unquestionably tba be sustained.wur oi ma mna in ine world.

Harper's .Magazine.
U.LCSTItAlEti.

Xulices of the , ,
TheMAOAziHK ha alUmed in hi mil filiarlMi

. j u. mule uivAiicucc io ui.i point litreit may be said of it. in the word of Ur. Johu.on,It is vain to blame and Unties to praise." 'ihelustre of its Iunir-uifo-- ii turned n nuiu-,,- . i,u i

ensued aa tl "a "?.'"
, a. brnat it ui:V-- . ;KWr t .uuTt uuy tuu"

lisII.' muVKB ver.- - ,".-' u hugle.liarpcrt Monthly is uiuikcd by tin: same char
aclerioiic vt lucb uuve itcircuiutiou from the lintWith the better chui. i.l r..M,l..r- - li i..
reading mailer w ith Illustrations in a way to,,,,,, ,.u., (:.ture iiisrely deaiKnwl to culch Hie eye of the
tsuu.au, lc utid inntrieir, cntcajro Journal

TnnMH i. . .... .. . ..i ouuswmen in iceuuueu oiuiea.. lfAurSK's Mif.AZl.SK. one vesr l ui
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The Perfcotion of Light.

LAII
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND AIT.AUIMi ACCIDENTS

Daily transpiring in the use of the OiU now -- old Jlluuiiuators, which are uiadu lioiu

l'etroleuui, und thu want or confidence in the public mind us lo the certain

safety of Said Oils, has induced the Introduction of

ELAINE il ill ILLUMINATOR.

ELAINE l.'iO dcg. Kirs tskt and spring water white in c olor, will not explode
while burning in a lamp, nor in any otter way, it does not contain any of the est.l.i-siv- e

compounds o frequently mej with in the ordinary Oils for Illuminating. A lamp
tilled with ELAINE, upset or accidentally broken, will not txploda or burn. There
is no position in whichou can put a lamp tilled with ELA IN Efor common use, in which
it will explode. ELAINE is certainly the Safest Family Illuminating Oil know n, an t
can be used in any Coal oil oi Kerosene lamp, without change of burner.

-- WAS AWAKDKD THE

FIRST PREMIUM
Jiy the Jurors and

Centennial International Exhibition.

As the Het Illuminating Oil, fr it eitraor.lmury merit, of Safety ut,d lirilhan. y

of Light,

ELAINE was also aw.rded a (iold Medal at the I'itt.burgb Exposition ; and vt.
aJopted, after a thorough scientific and practical test, by the

UNITED STATE- - GOVERNMENT LlOUT-HOUs- DEI'AKTMEN I ,

And received u hih commendation from the Jtoai-- of United State ttamboat luspec
tors, AVashlugton, D. C.

Insurance Companies rate ELAINE the same :. a (, risk.
ELAINE is used on many ot the Uailroad. Street far and UoW, 0 tLe country

and inaugurated superior to any other oil iu the market.
Can be used In any lamp.
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.'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST, QUICKESTJ

AMi ONLY DIRECT KOLTK 1
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ith direct connection for
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THE SOUTHEAST,

Philadelphia, Kei York. Mtit
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Jr Tilers ileinug

A ly.d, Pleiti.t ui Co&forUble Trip.

fiboul'l remember that th

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

f Celebrated fur It

Elegant Ooaohet.Splandid EoMs. Grandtvnd Beautiful Uountain and ValleyScenery, and the many poiavts ofHiatorio Interest AlonaT
ita Liu.
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